Southern Campaigns American Revolution Pension Statements & Rosters

Agreeable to the Orders of the day the Officers of the 3rd Regt. of North Carolina Continental troop Met at Mrs. William Martin's in Halifax in Order to Ascertain and Settle the Rank of Said Regt. which Appears to be as follows: Apl. 7, 1777

Transcribed by Will Graves 11/28/16


Appointed by Congress Apl. 6th 1776
Jacob Turner2 1st Capt.
Pintethman Eaton [Pinkethman Eaton]3 2nd Do
James Emmet 3rd Do
Thos. Granbury [Thomas Granbery]4 4th Do
Wm Brinkley [William Brinkley] 5th Do

Recommended & approved of by Genl. Lee [Charles Lee] 24th July '76
Daniel Jones5 6th Do

Recommended by 7 officers 16th Apl. 1777
James Bradley 7th Do
Nich. Edmonds [Nichols Edmonds] 8th Do

1st Lieut.
1. Kador Ballard6 1st Lieut.} appointed by Congress 16th Apl. 1776
3. John Mederis [John Medearis]8 Do} Recom'd by 7 Officers 16th April 1777
4. Geo Bradley [George Bradley] Do} [Do]
5. John Granbury Do} [Do]
6. Chis. Lackey [Christopher Lackey] Do} [Do]
7. Edward Yarborough9 Do} [Do]

__________________________

1 Jethro Sumner BLWt2092-850
2 Jacob Turner BLWt226-300
3 Pinkethman Eaton BLWt1653-400 [also spelled Pinketham Eaton]
4 Thomas Granbery S41592
5 Daniel Jones BLWt506-300
6 Kedar (Cader) Ballard BLWt292-300
7 Matthew Wood S39135
8 John Medearis S2823
9 Edward Yarborough W4776
10 Joseph Montfort BLWt1531-300
Second Lieut.
1. Wm Linton [William Linton] 11
2. John Morphis 12
5. Henry [illegible] [?] 15
6. John Fellows
7. Anthony Hart
8. Oliver Hodgson

2nd Lieut.} Recom'd and approved of by Genl. Lee 24th July '76

Do} Recom'd by 7 Officers 16th Apl. '77

Do} [Do]

Do} [Do]

Do} [Do]

Do} [Do]

Do} [Do]

Do} [Do]

Recom'd 16th Apr. '77

John Clendenning [John Clendenan] 16

Charles Oneal

1st Ensign

2nd Do

[reverse]

Return of the 3rd Battalion

Compy all Continental

made out & d'd [delivered]

to Col. John Williams 17

11 May 1777

11 William Thomas Linton W8046
12 John Morphis S41884
13 William Fawn W7237
14
15
16 John Clendennan (Clendenin, Clandannen, Clendenan) BLWt1803-300
17 John Williams W9147